
Osteri� d� �lipp� support� Médecin� Sa� Frontière�.

Par� of th� income� goe� monthl� t� suppor� th� organ�atio�



Gl� Antipast�
Bruschett� 7,00€
Osteria's own made traditional Italian bread. Filling options
include meat or vegetables, usually comes with mozzarella.

Stuffe� chil� 6,00€
4-5 chili peppers filled with tuna

Capres� salaatt� 7,00€
mozzarella, tomato, basil, extra virgin olive oil

Cr�tin� al�’agli�                                                     4,00€
garlic crunchy bread

Hummu� 6,00€
chickpeas, garlic, lemon, tahini

Olive� 4,50€
Black or green Italian olives

tri� formagg� 8,00€
3 kinds of Italian cheeses

tri� salum� 8,00€
3 kinds of Italian cold cuts

Antipast�  - “Vesp�  50” 12,00€
Filippo's choice of antipasti,  intended for one person

Antipast� - “Vesp�  125” 20,00€
Filippo's choice of antipasti,  intended for two persons

Sala� starter 4,00€
small green salad, mozzarella

L� P�z�
Margherit�                                                             11,00€
tomato sauce, fresh tomato, basil, and mozzarella

Paesan�                                                                  13,00€
spinach, garlic, fresh tomato, ricotta, mozzarella

Tonn�                                                                       13,00€
tomato sauce, fresh tomato, onion, tuna, mozzarella

Bolognes� 13.00€
tomato sauce, Osteria's own Ragú alla Bolognese meat sauce,
mozzarella

Pr�ciutt�                                                                13,00€
tomato sauce, fresh tomato, baked ham, oregano, mozzarella

Salam�                                                                    13,00€
tomato sauce, Italian salami, fresh tomatoes, garlic, parmesan
cheese, mozzarella

4 formagg� 13,50€
cream sauce, onion, gorgonzola, cheese curds, ricotta, mozzarella

Verdur� grigliat� 13,50€
tomato sauce, grilled vegetables, onion, mozzarella
(vegan version available)

Mela�an� 14,00€
tomato sauce, eggplant, onion, fresh chili, brie cheese, mozzarella

Fantasi�                                                                  14,50€
cream sauce, friarielli, sun-dried tomatoes, smoked bacon, walnut,
onion, mozzarella

�nlandi� 14,50€
tomato sauce, smoked salmon, sour cream, onion, sun-dried tomato,
mozzarella

Monn� Lis�                                                             14,50€
spinach, garlic, friarielli, sun-dried tomatoes, goat cheese,
mozzarella, walnuts.

Capricci�� 14,00€
tomato sauce, baked ham, mushrooms, artichokes, olives,
mozzarella

Calabres� 14,00€
tomato sauce, onion, hot Italian salami, fresh chili, olives, mozzarella

Saporit� 14,00€
tomato sauce, dried cured ham, garlic, sun-dried cherry tomato,

brie cheese, mozzarella

Gol��                                                                       14,00€
cream sauce, dried cured ham, fresh arugula, sun-dried cherry
tomato, mozzarella

Napol�                                                                       14,00€
tomato sauce, friarielli, house's own sausage, onion, mozzarella

Sicilian� 14,00€
tomato sauce, sun-dried tomatoes, salted anchovies, capers, olives,
mozzarella

Frutt� d� mar� 14,00€
tomato sauce, seafood, mozzarella, kapris

Carbonar�                                                                14,50€
cream sauce, egg, dried cured bacon, parmesan, fresh arugula

Verdeor� 16,00€
cream sauce, ricotta, dill, smoked salmon, avocado, lemon zest
mozzarella

Lukk� 17,00€
tomato sauce, 4 toppings on your choice, mozzarella

Zeu�                                                                           16,00€
cream sauce, grilled zucchini, N’Duja, Halloumi cheese, fresh arugula



I Ca�on�
Pr�ciutt� � �ngh� 14,00€
tomato sauce, fresh tomato, baked ham, mushrooms, mozzarella

Verdur� grigliat� 14,00€
tomato sauce, grilled vegetables, onion, mozzarella
(vegan version available)

Ricott� � spinac� 14,00€
cream sauce, spinach, mushrooms, Ricotta, olives, mozzarella

All� napoletan� 15,00€
cream sauce, onion,  salami, ricotta, eggs, mozzarella

Glute� fre� p�z� +2€ (no� ca�on�)        Kid� P�z� = price - 30%

�tr� topping� ------------------------------- als� for past�

+ 0,50€ Garlic - arugula - grana cheese - fresh chili - onion - sour cream - fresh tomatoes -
capers - mozzarella

+ 1,00€ Zucchini - friarielli - pepper - artichokes - Mushrooms - ricotta cheese - gorgonzola
cheese - goat cheese, olives - Brie - eggplant - Tuna - sun-dried tomatoes - egg -
chicken

+ 2,00€ Salmon - salami - smoked ham - dried cured ham - smoked bacon - dried cured bacon
- hot chili salami - Pork meat - house sausage - anchovies - shrimps - bolognese ragu

L� Past�

All� Carbonar� 12,50€
egg, dried cured bacon, parmesan

All� Bolognes�                                                       12,00€
house's Ragú alla Bolognese meat sauce, onion

Al�' Arrabbiat�                                                       12,00€
tomato sauce, dried cured bacon, onion, chili

Pr�ciutt� � �ngh�                                                 13,00€
cream sauce, dried cured ham, grilled mushrooms, onion

All� Puttanesc� 12,00€
tomato sauce, olives, anchovies, capers, garlic

A� salmon� � pinol�                                                  13,00€
cream sauce, smoked salmon, pine nuts, lemon zest

A� Gorgo�ol� per� � noc�                                       13,00€
cream sauce, gorgonzola, walnuts, pear

Salsicci�, radicchi� � vin� r�s�                           13,00€
punaviini kermakastike, punasikuri, talon makkara

A� formagg�                                                         12,00€
cream sauce, parmesan, gorgonzola, pecorino cheese

Pest� all� genoves�                                            12,00€
basil, pine nuts, sun-dried tomato, garlic

Agli� oli� � peperoncin�                                   12,00€
tomato sauce, garlic, fresh chili

Pomodor�, mozzarell� � rucol�                       12,00€
tomato sauce, rucola, mozzarella

Avocad� � peperoncin�                                     13,00€
Avocado, lemon zest, chili, garlic

Agl� spinac� � poll� 12,00€
cream sauce, chicken fillet, spinach

All� scogli� 13,00€
cream sauce, seafood, shrimps, sun-dried tomato

Glute� fre� past� +2€        kid� P�z�   = price - 30%



� Risott�
We use Arborio rice and onion as a basis for all our risottos. The house recommends risotto as gluten-free option.

Risott� a� 4 formagg� 14,50€
cream sauce, four cheese, and herbs

Risott� all� salsicci� � �ngh� 15,00€
cream sauce, mushrooms, house's sausage, herbs

Risott� all� zucchin� � gamberett� 16,00€
zucchini, shrimps, ginger

Risott� primaver� 14,50€
off-season vegetables, eg. carrots, zucchini, onions,

artichokes, herbs

L� Lasagn�
Lasagne are made daily in small quantities, check availability. Maybe we have already eaten them off today  ;)

All� bolognes� 15,00€
house's Ragú alla Bolognese meat sauce, mozzarella,

parmesan

Vegetarian� 15,00€
The vegetables can change depending on the disponibility.

Usually, grilled vegetables, onion, mozzarella, goat cheese

Can contain nuts if made with pesto. Ask the waiter.

� Tortellin�
Ricott� � spinac� 12,00€
spinach and ricotta cheese

Pest� all� genoves� 12,00€
basil, pine nuts, sun-dried tomato, garlic

L� insalat�
Base: Lettuce or iceberg lettuce as well as fresh tomatoes and seeds, served with bread

The house salad dressing contains: elderflower juice, olive oil, balsamic vinegar, apple wine vinegar, salt, lemon

Radicchi� sala� 11,00 €
Radicchio, Grana or Pecorino, dry cranberry, bean steak

Salmo�  Sala� 11,00 €
spinach, cucumber, salmon, herbs

(possible with tuna)

Avocad� Sala� 11,00 €
pomegranate, avocado, mozzarella, arugula

Crud� � noc� Sala� 11,00 €
arugula, apple, dried cured ham, nuts, mozzarella

(possible with chicken)

Smal� sala� =  price - 30%



I dolc� – Dessert�
Desserts made from authentic Italian recipes in our own kitchen.

�ramisù 6,00€

Pannacott� 5,00€

Toda�'� cak� 7,00€

Ic� crea�                1 flavor 3,50€           2 flavor� 5,00€          3 flavor� 7,00€

L� n�tr� p�z� - Our p�z�
Organic wheat flour, salt and water are used in the preparation of pizza dough, we use no chemical additives or yeasts.

Sourdough is used for hoarding in accordance with the old Italian tradition. Drifting takes place at controlled temperatures and
lasts for 24 to 48 hours. The use of sourdough can promote digestion. In pizza toppings  we use the best ingredients. Most of the
cheeses and cuts are imported directly from Italy. All pizzas contain mozzarella and virgin olive oil. We also produce gluten-free

pizzas using rice, maize and oat flour, almond flour.

L� n�tr� past�  - Our past�
We daily produce fresh pasta of durum wheat flour, wheat flour, water and eggs. Pasta is always made at the time of ordering.

The cooking time is 7 to 10 minutes. At the customer's request, it is also possible to make pasta without eggs.

The word "osteria" in Italian comes from the old French word "oste", which in turn
derives from the Latin word "hospite". The etymology of the word refers to the

concept of hospitality. Today's Italian Osteria is an genuine restaurant serving wine
and other drinks, as well as daily-changing meals.

I’m really happy to have you as my guest!


